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You need more than a floor. You need a supportive space that works to improve operations, 
efficiencies, health, safety, and wellness. Manufactured in Germany for over 70 years, nora 
rubber flooring drastically reduces maintenance, absorbs noise, provides added comfort 
underfoot, and with a functional life cycle that lasts for decades.

The nora® QuickShip program offers an array of norament® and noraplan® products in a 
variety of color and product combinations, including nora® nTx and nora® cold weld. All items 
included in this program are available to ship within 15 business days, at a maximum 
order quantity of 6,458 ft² (600 m²).

cover product noraplan® sentica    
colors 6524 Frost Bite, 6526 Mountain Air

product norament® grano    
colors 5302 Angelica Root, 5303 Frankincense, 5304 Black 

Pepper, 5319 Spikenard, 5320 Sassafras



noraplan environcare™
QuickShip Product Details

A changing base color consisting of three harmoniously matched color components and 
characteristic granules in a smooth surface for heavy traffic areas. Some colors also available 
with nora® nTx pre-applied adhesive backing.

7033 Tail Gating 7037 Fun Run 7035  Snow 
Shoeing

7050 Petting Zoo 

7051  Snowball 
Fight

7054 Book Club 7055 Champagne  
 Toast

7056 Antiquing

7057  Cookie 
Swap 

7061  Farmers 
Market 

7065 Pool Party 7073 Apple Picking

product noraplan environcare™     
colors 7035 Snow Shoeing, 7037 Fun Run

∼.12" (3.0 mm)

noraplan environcare™ 3.0 mm
 9 

Art. 1463
 ~39.37' x 48" (12.0 m x 1.22 m)v

∼.12" (3.0 mm)

noraplan environcare™ nTx 3.0 mm
 6 

Art. 187C
 ~39.37' x 48" (12.0 m x 1.22 m)

noraplan environcare™ 3.0 mm
 4 

Art. 2463
■■ ~24.015" x 24.015" (610 mm x 610 mm)

∼.12" (3.0 mm)



noraplan® sentica
Tone-on-tone design with harmoniously matching color components in a smooth surface for 
heavy traffic areas. Some colors also available with nora® nTx pre-applied adhesive backing.

6505 Silk 6509 Sand Box 6506 Cashmere 6520 Snow Day

6521  Sunday 
Paper

6524 Frost Bite 6525  Ocean           
Mist

6526  Mountain   
Air

product noraplan® sentica   
colors 6505 Silk, 6506 Cashmere

QuickShip Product Details

noraplan® sentica 3.0 mm
 8 

Art. 1701
 ~39.37' x 48" (12.0 m x 1.22 m)

~.12" (3.0 mm)

noraplan® sentica nTx 3.0 mm
 3 

Art. 186C
 ~39.37' x 48" (12.0 m x 1.22 m)

~.12" (3.0 mm)

noraplan® sentica 3.0 mm
 2 

Art. 2701
■■ ~24.015" x 24.015" (610 mm x 610 mm)

~.12" (3.0 mm)



norament® 825 round norament® hammered
One-colored, classic round pastille surface for use in heavy traffic areas. One-colored with a hammered surface for use in heavy traffic areas.

norament® 825 round
 3

Art. 1902
■■ ~19.72" x 19.72" (501 mm x 501 mm)

~1.08" (27.5 mm)
~.02" (0.5 mm)
~.11" (2.7 mm) ~.13" (3.2 mm)

norament® hammered
 2

Art. 1910
■■ ~19.76" x 19.76" (502 mm x 502 mm)

~.11" (2.7 mm)

0702 Black 0882 Platinum Grey0749 Stone Grey 0882 Platinum Grey0749 Stone Grey

QuickShip Product Details QuickShip Product Details

product norament® 825 round   
color 0882 Platinum Grey

product norament® hammered
colors 0749 Stone Grey, 0882 Platinum Grey



norament® grano
A granular design rich in contrast with a hammered surface for use in extremely heavy traffic 
areas. Some colors also available with nora® nTx pre-applied adhesive backing.

5302  Angelica 
Root

5303  Frankincense 5305 Agar

5308 Myrrh 5315 Cedarwood 5318 Blue Tansy 5319 Spikenard

5320  Sassafras 5329  Bergamot 5332 Geranium

product norament® grano   
colors 5305 Agar, 5332 Geranium

5304  Black   
Pepper

 11 
norament® grano

Art. 1880  
□ ~ 39.53" x 39.53" (1004 mm x 1004 mm)

~.14" (3.5 mm)

 4 
norament® grano nTx

Art. 3111  
□ ~ 39.53" x 39.53" (1004 mm x 1004 mm)

~.14" (3.5 mm)

QuickShip Product Details



norament® satura norament® xp
Tone-on-tone granular design with a hammered surface for use in extremely heavy traffic areas. A granular design for use in high-performance workspaces. Its high-impact, dense structure resists 

the stresses of extreme weight and harsh chemicals.

5105 Cygnus 5110 Ara5107 Callisto

product norament® satura
colors 5110 Ara, 5111 Castor

product norament® xp
colors 5306 Camphor, 5319 Spikenard

norament® satura
 5

Art. 1880
■■ ~39.53“ x 39.53“ (1004 mm x 1004 mm)

5111 Castor

5116 Arcturus

5102 Grus 5306 Camphor5110 Ara 5319 Spikenard

~.14" (3.5 mm) ~.14" (3.5 mm)

norament® xp
 4

Art. 1880
■■ ~39.53" x 39.53" (1004 mm x 1004 mm)

QuickShip Product Details QuickShip Product Details



nora® cold weld
nora® 1-component cold weld was developed for color-matched welding of nora® floor 
coverings. Welding norament® and noraplan® floor coverings is optional, as nora rubber 
flooring does not contain any plasticizers so there is no shrinking after installation. Welding is 
recommended for special applications such as installation on moisture-sensitive subfloors; areas 
with permanent intensive wet cleaning; labs, operating rooms and other areas with specific 
hygienic requirements; vertical external corners; and when specified.

Note: please remember, we have joint cutters, spatulas and 3M™ tape available for order. 

 30
nora® cold weld 

Art. 928  
10 fl. oz. (300 ml)

~50-60 linear feet per tube

QuickShip Product Details

QuickShip Product Details (continued)

0716 0749 0882

1254 2666 2786

2787 2897 2931

2944 2946 4881

5110 5111 5301

5303 5306 5319

6505 6506 6509

6520 6524 6525

7033 7054 7057

7061 70737065



Key Advantages

Sustainability

The high density and dimensional stability of nora rubber flooring stands up to the heaviest traffic and 
delivers durability and a functional life cycle that spans decades. 

    Reduced Maintenance: Designed to reduce the need for frequent cleaning, the 
extremely dense, nonporous surface of nora rubber flooring repels common chemicals, 
liquids, dirt, and bacteria. nora flooring offers chemical-free cleaning that entirely 
eliminates the need for waxing, stripping, and coating. In fact, it can be cleaned with little 
more than tap water. 

   Underfoot Comfort: Reducing musculoskeletal pain, nora rubber flooring provides 
added cushion that eases the stress of extended periods of walking and standing. This 
means less fatigue and increased productivity. 

    Acoustics: The attenuation of unwanted ambient noise helps create a quieter environment 
that supports important outcomes in your facility. 

   Safety: Exceeding coefficient of friction (CoF) regulations, our slip resistant nora rubber 
flooring greatly reduces the likelihood of slip, trip, fall and fall-related injuries, especially in 
high foot traffic spaces.

   Sustainability: nora actively maintains a balance between economy, society,             
and environment. 

   Carbon Neutral Floors™: In addition to our sustainability related product certifications, 
nora rubber flooring is 3rd party certified carbon neutral throughout its  entire life cycle  
as part of Interface’s Carbon Neutral Floors™ program. 

   Offered as a standard to every customer, at no extra cost, the program helps you            
meet your own sustainability goals. We know the impact of your floor covering on                      
climate change. With Carbon Neutral Floors™ we support you in reducing your  
personal CO₂ balance.

product noraplan environcare™   
colors 7051 Snowball Fight, 7061 Farmers Market



product norament® grano   
colors 5304 Black Pepper, 5329 Bergamot

Service Level Promise
  nora® QuickShip Guidelines:

   •Maximum order quantity of 6,458 ft2 (600 m2)
   •Ships within 15 business days
   •Product size standard as published
   •Minimum Order Quantities
 norament tiles – sold per tile; one tile minimum
 noraplan rolls – sold per roll; one roll minimum  
 noraplan tiles – sold per box; one box minimum
 nora cold weld – sold per unit; one unit minimum
   •No overage
   •No holds
   •No allocations to an order for more than 48-hours
   •Inventory allocated upon credit approval
   •Please consider transit times for shipments to Latin America and Canada


